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Comeuppance comes in ironic forms 

Boy gives baseball new black eye 
It’ 1." ’111"’ %Ill ( 4"55", 

Ii

 .. going. I aniig. Going! (.A11.11 I! by the 
1111.111i 12 silt old with the magnent base -
kill One And it’s ,t g..1111C-(1111ding home-

11111 .11 111.11 

1111.11C %1/11 11.1%1111 11C.1111, 111.11.% 111/W it 11CW 

lil 1.111111 1111111’1 11% - 101 111C 1/.1111111111C 

( /1101C% it Yankee S1.1,1111111 in the eighth � ’ g 

..I I .aint. I (if the ,1iitt�rit .in League ( hanipi-

tni.1111) wiles 

V. die eighth Illilifig SI.1111 01 NCW Y01 V% 
111 1 C k 11�111 took flight in the final �et "lids of 

1 -I game, Baltimore’s Ions lar.tm ti 

Ii’ ked to the mall in light field, glove out-

%n en lied, reads to sate the (las Stuldenlv, 

141.1%111 111..1111 Ille x1/111111 lx’ 11.111 been waiting 

for - that glorious tt�Iltale snap of ball tin 

glose 

But, %...iit a double lake. I ht. fit�Itler’s 

phut. NAN %1111 1111111N 1,11,1%( O’s month flew 
open, as his anew ion snapped to the inibelie.v-
ably melee how, long oy ei head. Still leaning 

out limn the tight field stands Aunt. him was 

an ex( tied 12 sear old VIII kit’s 1411, W1111 11.111 

Stipp 11 11 it’sI  11%1/,111 %sob his glow. (among it 

Iii boutit t. v.i1,11% Imo thc� stands 11%(.1 1.11.10,141s 
111..111 1141011 11 11�.11111’11 his glinv 

K111111111. /0111111 sit III A 11411111.11111 Ha’s 
41111.111A I he game was tied I lie Yankees Welt 

1,111111�15, 1111 ( /II, /11 % %%VIC 10%11% 1.11,1%1 4 i .11111 
10111% 11..1111.41 .11/4 MI shouting at 1 mime Hu It 

Luc la loi not ( ailing 1111111111111 C Is 11111 .I Sp1.4 
1.111/1 11111411411 din kill 1 heir hi ii’ lots of 

-{Letters to the Editor  I  
An ode to the PSSI 
tells faculty not to reply 

Iii\�s, 4,41,4 I. 14/11..J., 1111 �4 .1114 11111 
11.114 11.4.,s4 II a 1i -solution lii anaid 

Ii 111,1111.1m e Slur liii itasesil"sSI’si 
!" I inn I cull’I"‘�" ’AI"’ had I" l’uiiiut’ui 
tin unpinned% in sescial ( iii g. if us I /111 of 

applit ants lot 1.14!) ’ill 501 iii tly(.(I 
l’ssIs, i 7 jut) iit I ot 1’011.’1; 1.st till% 
iissl tithe’ 1 no Sill isorint I tit will, if to 
onipt tyith tint onork I ti %sin a 1551 

Its S111/111111111g 1111 to list page sill �11111/1/11 
de. 111111�111S I Its� lollossitig Is III, S111/11114, 
�11.11 

Ode To A Peri mutant e Salary Step 
Increase 

I lit’. is a most ilegtading �..t% 
It, get .111111111441114 kW. 11111.1% 
lint 110101111.111k 111.11 S 1111 gaunt %sr pia% 

1111.11 itionitti..,..11, .1 n. higlie, learning 

ii /e1.1x 

st t I dunk 1 shall submit 
I� it ,,�,� 1�,11�1  

Is ping silt an Hid all lints in at 

1"" "1111 I"‘ I" ’ 1111151 �"111" It 

/11 .1114.1 11.111 %Sell 11.111%1 .11.111k 
M.111% will 11C 1111\11, In 1.111,4 11 s1.1111. 

Ii111 to... 1 %%I II 11111.111i, Simi. is 11,11 

!tying obtain iti sold’, Is. past Ida to Sam 

1 11A 1,111lik  iii 1111 11111111 

1,11 111.1�1/1s 1111111 I 1,, doling! 
1hit 11.111 114, Icculgc 1 IA, lust 1.11) 

1 hit’s 111111111110111 10,111111111111% 1.11) 

111111’41111.11x 11111\ US, .11111 lllll 1111I� its 

11111 stilt’ 

A111/111% get !lapin if. MO 111114 It deepet in it 

Silent r it. xii111i 1111.1114, %flint 11 mug it lit’ 

But III/111411M 11.411 I %.1111,11.11111.111111/11%11 

S.  lorget liii ISping, .toil the pullet% 

unhappy Orioles, and kits of happy N’arikees. 
Bernie Williams then went on to C hut Ii a will 
for New York with his eleventh-hour litinu.t. 

FeW ( 0111(1 argue that I2-year-old Yankees fait 
jell Maier of Old Tappan, N.J. made the r at( Ii 
Of 111e day when lie stopped Tarasw fit /Ill mak-
ing his, 

hough all this was indisputably tinfoitonate 
lot the Baltimore Orioles and esp« talk lot 
’Loam ii, they might take some satislat into in 
seeing their misfortune as some well -deserved 
«mietappant e for all-star second baseman 
Roberto Alt mem. 

Thy Orioles’s Mound: shocked the baseball 

W011(1 well as the !CS’ if us who have :1111, lass 

or mammas, lix spitting point-blank into thy 
Lui e of Amer ii xi League  pity John 
I lirm libet k varliet this month. 

I he Oii1/11,1W11 1111 re games from the end 
of the season with the possibility of earning 
their lit st playolf berth in 13 se.11% WIICII 

II irst like( k pronoun( ed Aloinai out in the first 

itsuuillg iii lintnitta I he di...gusting and dispit a-

ble spit -hearth lalicavorld landed in 

Ilirsc hiret k’slx e .ts Molnar ’s eXpleSS11111011111-

%.11111.11111111 wills Ille 111111)111’ ’S 1 all. 

I lit..�iner it an I A�agtie’s spineless lea( non 11/ 
1111� 11141111’111 4,11111 SIIS1)1�1141 A111111.11 14 /I 111S1 UM’ 

st astin games, allowing lisin iii Islas as 
usual tit the i hi,tiii1uutiiislui1i WIN’S I Ins olds stip-
pi it it’d the S11111(1011% Id those is liii believe 
swots "heitiies- use 11111111111r 111 1111. 11111.% 11Ie 

11.11 0111%11%C 1/S 

N.111011.11 111111/11C Brine Flout llllll lig 

[molested the. weak punishment dealt by 
Amyl it .1111 I a�agtie c.siclent Gene Budig. The 

message it sends is this: that major league 
umpire...tin MI 111C field - and ill this case, 
the Amen( ail League timpirt.s - without ill)), 
Si mmit whatsoever," Fr ()emitting said. 

Bill, I base news for hate lllll ling. 
sport .LS Americ an as applie pie. 

wt might say Al ar spit in the fate of all 
A1111111.111% Whell he spit in the fate of  � of 
baseball’s audiot ity figure. And, there is sup-
poi I t/111 11/F du. umpire. 

�’iolent t. in retaliation for the spat-upon tulip 
WAS feared whet I Alomar rt�turiit)(1 (Cu New York, 
but ry it i NeSS Vol kt.rs have more class than he 
has. Huy settled lor booing and he  kling 
.kloniat dot mg kitting prat toe and prt.g   
inutaltit lions .uid (yen 111110. heavily (luring his 
first aoliat. Fink): c i.ssunIgIs. lie suit( k out in the 

11111, 11111111 10 the delight °I heat tilt u herring 

%pt.( Loots. St /111C «/111(111)1).111«.. 111111;’ 

Of u 0111.4% 1101 12-SC.11-041 11111/ 111.1% 11.1Se 

S1 l � 11/1111111)1M111 I’ touting, too He told the 
si hool he was out lot .1 dental app lllll 11111111 10 

.MC11111111 g.  but, none t .11111111N  lief 

S1)1/111 "11(.10" 111.1% 11.1%e beliesed he’d gottcli 

av.av with inutileu had it not been for Maier. 

’ins, I has his 1.tarclashian. and 

Alomai has his lull !slang 

/ 1 . were sou 1 hipping golf balls 1/1 over-

sleeping- Nobti,lx le.111% 1.111.% 111%1 W.111111 %11111 

1).11 - Amer it a’s %vat( hing. 

p, .1111.ritssiii is ii %parfait 

 Blissful ignorance   

Give the or Finger, 
make a nice Wave 
Driving over Highway 17, my 

friend yells at the driver in 
front of us. "You’re a cock-

sucker," he screams, though the 
guy in front of us can’t possibly 
hear him. "Move over, for Christ’s 
sake and let me pass!" The driver 
in front of us stays in the left lane. 
We pass him in the right lane, my 
friend swearing loudly as we zoom 
past. The other driver ignores us. 

1 can’t help wondering why we 
can’t communicate better in our 
cars. This is California, the com-
muter state, after all. Maybe a lan-
guage of gestures is what we need. 

One gesture we already know, 
use and love is the Finger. Giving 
the Finger (with closed fist, extend 

the middle finger in a forceful 
manner) communicates clearly to 
the other driver precisely how 
pissed off you are. It works better 
than yelling (especially when all 
the car windows are rolled up). 

Yelling rarely solves anything 
besides letting off a little steam. 
You’re in a car going 65 m.p.h.; 
who’s going to hear you  Besides, 
if you yell, it might make you sub-
ject to the Squawk. 

The Squawk is a gesture of 
ridicule, and is therefore my 
favorite gesture. execute the 
Squawk, you need to piss someone 
off t�tiough to have them yelling at 
you even though your windows are 

hosed. With hoe deadpan, lift an 
elbow, bend the hand at the wrist 
and touch the thumb to the fin-
gers. Your hand should resemble 
the head of a bird. Prot t.ed to 
open and i ose your fingtqs as if in 
111111.111011 111 .1 quat king du( Is. 
"qua( k, qua( k, quat k," you tell the 

other driver. I .U1’1 heatsuitand 

I don’t i are." Windt thelti 111111 

bell red with indignation. 
At wally I do not Fel onintend 

using either tif these gestiti es when 
(Irking ()yet I lighwin 17. You 
"uld shin. 

lir ()the! day I tiit.t1 to p.m k in 
the   Slit-it gaiage. It was 
mid- llllll uucuug stud the gal age W.1% 

11111. F1/1 111.1. 111111111C% I ’wit 111 III% 1.11 

111 ille I Ohl, 1111HICIC gat age, listen-
ing to the t Al 1.111111, 11111)111g S1 /111e 

our would move IIICII (au helot e I 
died Finally a weini.in t ut ixcuug het 
bat kitu Is ti tulged uh gh the 
door v..1% Mk heat t beat taste! as I 
put in% u ii ic gem and lollov,ed 

11.W. 

BRADFORD 

behind her. She strode deter-
minedly to her car without a back-
ward glance at the car dogging her 
heels. She opened her car door, 
pulled out her sweater, closed the 
door and walked away. I was indig-
nant and amazed. Why hadn’t she 
told me she was not leaving? 

When stalking for parking, 
therefore, ills imperative that you 
ask your pies if they really are leav-
it ig. Use gestures. Shake your head 
hits I and forth with your eyebrows 
taised in .111 inquisitive fashion. At 
the )..une time, swirl your index fin-
get in the All. If it helps, ask 
"Where?" aloud. 

The answei ing gesture is either 
a shake of the head saying, "Ni)." 
or a nod (il head saying, "Yes." 
Generous people may event point 
ttiwaids white their car is parked. 

"I got the Wave the other day," 
ins friend tells me and sits up 
stiaighter in his seat. The Wave is a 
good thing to get. 

\int do the Wave to say one of 
two things. ’Ube Wave tan mean 
"1-11.111ks for the help," or it tan 
IIIC:111 "Sorry, 1’111an ini01." YOU (11) 

the Wave to the other driver 
tin otigh your rear view mirror. It’s 
easy. lust lilt your right t.lhow and 
open your palm as if signaling 

I’ve malted doing the Wave 

iv( entiv, 11111%11% WIICII I meige onto 
the highway. 

It feels a little dumb at first. 
:Shen .t11. you .111. waving to 

%II Mtge! 5. 

But then again, if it makes 

OM’ sit it  a little straighter and 

feel apple( !kited, then immix. it’s 

hi, it so dumb after all. 

11 1% Ilitit11toti is the \pluton MI6 
hfeitit rum dirm II site pro Ani TS 11111 

/ nger. 1101 Ill, lkal /lel 
4011111111 iippetirsernlfirthis 

1111,1111.1114 1.11 11141.1111%1’, 1,111111ot 111C 

11 111.1ke s 114 S1�1114’, it 11.et Ili/ 111%111C 

I 11.1%.� 1�1111 WAS% 111%1/V1111 III% 111111’ 

’�.) 111.111111 %011, tsp,tuug Itinousls 

lane to do it. hut »idiom  me 

1 ht two in iii II 10111, is iii us 11111 01 11’.11 II 

I’ll %I/1111 111111C, 111%1 11sunig to teat It 

it tlistornal I tgiu u islilu I lOIS Iii hug 
that t aising i fiili lIt ti within ilics kind of 

liIu’six It’ I% ("lilliNing lc, I lliitc 11.11 III wen 

illesindisildc ltish 
NI.tke ytitit Ina 11,111, t them 

III/4111 ccIll existing initial 11011 iii’, tst those 
lots sisung antl tilisrialsIs liu 41111,111111.111� 
IK.1V41.1’11 1111111 .11141111.4 V11111.11 

hit c I thought. that’s %slit I mas hired Melissa Whim it 

But in tons iiipaper %stark. nu all are timed magaiine pi nit ’taken 
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I 11/1111% .1111111111CP, I %.1% .11111.11 Prejudice against gays 
creates social barriers 

I was dismasedti t ;tad the opinion 

V" 1 "1"1"111111114 51.5 11, " "AK, 11 

IS %11111.111 41111,11.4:11 stiuls iii 1II1III.iti )ipctis 

Is’ 514. %CCM 1111%1’11 lo 1111C% among 

liaise% ( ourselses, separating tin at I C111.11/11’ 111/111 

Ilictillicile.111 1)11111.1%1n Ille 1111.11111)1.11/11� SIIIIIS those we isles I 
with epithets NW 11 .1% "1111111111.11.- 1111111111." 
.11111 "1111111’Se, %111g.  .11111 %%.� ,111)1/11/1 0111 

itidgmtnits svith self setting niter vitiations 

supporters lack morals ..1 ..� 1. as irligion. militia’ law, 

st tent r and Inst.,’ s C /h. mu tights...its 
I %mit to applaud lohn Louis till hisWI.1111 III prinet ling goodness and truth 

opinion piet about 5. � sex rthut [ages c an he sharp and leatsttim.’ 

.11tri trading the front page AIM le on gas Nulls, sin It nal tossinincled /cal usualls us 
and lesbian ASCII elleSS week, I was espel 1.11 not about setting tight, "listless, but about 

Is clisitit bed In the lc-mu tat mg issue of gas maintaining 110W1.1 11%11 1.1111.1% 1 hi,’ sill 

mai nage I ssas relieved that. .11 long last. appoutic�il gatt�kt�epers of Huth and defin 

m1111111111’ 11.1%111.111C 111C VI/11C of the "moial els of iii.  eptabilin loot great trowel 

itimot its," as he put it. hvaid I he let to .uuuuuuuug its, whether they ate operating iii 

’point* al t Mit( illeY{  is nothing utuuire sot leis, the ( hint It, the dist whites of at ail 

than an arstlieti«lisguise lot those. u this 11111.1, in .1114)1.11r elm. 

mg i.) lake a motal stand As hill of prob. I here is a paint tam ti aged% %shun the 

lents as sot tem alit-tub’ is, unit h of it 1.111 be tradition 1.1 one Witco Was hills destited utu 
All 11)111111 111 the Ineakdown of the bit.aking down thy bat I let s uhu.su is-nut- t le 
  leaf family and Amt.’ it a’s refusal to ate(’ to dunk. pc oplt and W111/�( suns 

being WA.% 111C elln1111111111111 111 .111 1111111%1%e, 1.1ke IC4111111411)1111% 101 11%1111111e%. 

li�%. 111 0111 flee MK 11-1V, 11 1% S11111 (111111C affit ming, t ompas lllll late lose lot all 
to list. a homosexual lifestyle, but it (101%.1.% 1111111.111% IS 111%11kell 111 �111/1/1111 %Ill 11 111%1. 
the 1111(’ W111.11 V011 W41.111 111 pelVell .111 111,11 S1V1’111’%% and nufgmenialisiti 

sit. It as mar I mgr, that t uptesents an do falter. by alliiming the good-

something far too serious to bc. redefined ness and (Introit of 1 le,111011 .11111 seeking 

I \nit cntl�ell 111,111 the 

I ), c incite .toil more, with less .uttl less 

c tic ccitrage the forms, please dot, ( 

41111111.111 
111\11 foe pages, submit a poem of 
%OW 1.1,11 

Same-sex marriage 

Ii, Ilse tow the. 111 11.1.1111/11,11111% 1.1 mittualt 
is. and u Mr, 1.111111 111.111 11111.11111% .11111 

!towel 

R Rit haul 1411C 

1 ( M 1 .11111)11% 1111111%111 

Reader criticizes actions 
of leadership of A.S. 

11 IS 1111114.111.%.11/1C� 141 11.1111V� 1111.14up 

Athletics not purpose 
of university institution 

\Ilk. In aphagen S ullIsgIlili ii ii111111, 11 
"Ii,11.14.4.11,,111 11%1111 1,1( ks 111111111 iii ( )11 

In (IC111.111(1% .1 114,1/1111S1* I 11.1, -Nlithught 

Madness" is .1 %111% 1�%1111 111.11 1111e% 1101 

belong at a 1C1111�1 1.11/1C 111,11111110111/1 1111411 -

et !raining Iraphagen re Iris to an alter� 

noon prat lilt’  � as a tithe %%hen "plasers 

horn ..nt of bed 

gentlemen of A S spending student hinds .1. I tet masing tip lair 1..1 111111 111,1 pia( 
e "I ASSIIIIIC 111.11 IS %%111 11 .111 of 1111 1.11 III 1(11 1111/111%1%I. 1/11111. 111111111111 INCISC 

1%, %IA! .11111 %111111 111% 111,11 .1111 11.1 1111 1,1111 1111/11%.11111 1% 11111 .1 S111.111 amount. tight� 

sill also be rolling ’nut of bed It’s ( 11.1..ti I he A S pit�sulent said lie needed .0 desk. 

lassing enough that unit uslin Irail SI/ he bought .0 desk with a "( heap pin (." 

of $1,1’04 and two !ratite! 111111111%eu baus riship’ di., s riot hate th, guts to demand 

that NJ tom mann g. ’5ss hed-prn rd .11 $2,000 lie %111111111 1111111111111 

111.11 he is sitting in the A S 1110111, 11111 111C 111111 1/11 flan %s lit is Ilit x do inn 4 1,11/1114 
sisal sdlit r, lie i� the S ut esolent ui xsuhhu 111111111111s, ,11111 .11 111111-44 V,/1(11 I111/%1 

NISI 11111 ale 1,reS1111111 111 1 Ile 1.1111C11 S11111(111% al the ’milts paling Si 111101% .11e 

S1.11C% 1101 111 11.1%% 1110% 11111, 11 11101C 11111/.111.1%%- 

.111111111111. III% 01111 C is 111.1.11 11111.1 el�C ing hi gnu up an at dcicIii chi) xic 111.11 Ille 

the .411114111%, lint the nor Id !cadets With imisermis u "minium% u dic ..1.15 tip all night 

olds $5011, It ail port ham. a nett 111’1k .11111 1 clelnating the bast( chill teant’s Iitst Ina( - 

a nem t luau at SelV111. N111111.111111%1. I he 111 1.� I. X1 11S1 101 � iii bin.uuuuug the 1. 

other issue I would like to ’minion bete is basketball it .1111 lust in.. isi e 
M N’S 

wits we needed 11/ purt ham. the %11111111 %%� 1. 1111, I ine if I in %li ng. but the I a-

tem and plat c. it in the ( tnitrollet tali. i - \ III .1 11,111 1110%1(1c 

111111C I% 11111 .1 dm’, I. 4 1,14�44411/111. 1111’ I 11111111 111%1111111/ .11 11101 Itu gist. its ais 
111.11 S buclgt t Is mints it. I lit , t tor allilent teams nuttier 

1101   hi, s1/ Sst. 1,011111 1111111 Ilse 1111. !lightening dice I I cd It pet e is 

 Is for the net.ded plan� whit It %Mlle 1)1.11 hie Indietes that I Ii’ clicitelsth 

le1.11C% 111 S111111111%* 111111111% We S111111 11.11SC 1 IC.11111 1111% 1.%1.111 II )111111� 1111.11.1.11.1N. 

III the A S ext.( nines to lei them help the ketball team. lathy’ than pea allowing the 
students, not to spend the nal ow miffs 0.1111 hit c I C.11C %/.11.11C1.1.1 CSCIII 11IeV 

11/1 ( 1111%1111CM 1111pe 111C% WIII 111.’01111 

11111 Is is-hit1. (lone to see whether it I wonder If It aphagen also behest... that 

was 1111111111A 111 11111�11111 110111 11141, (111 Illf. 11111%11%11% %111111111 plan and ( teat.. eat hi 
something elm. whit it Is helpful to the slut- ISSIle 111 111C 1E111% � I (1,, 1,, In think Am iour 

dents and in lasor of l lents’ 111111 nalisen student would apprti late that I’m 

est% lust like what the A S t t,puutuulht-isant %Ille 111.11 if 11111. 11111% IICSIIC "MIntlIg111 

"1 here’s a lot of things that are supposed Ntithiess" in f  xi ars, thy basketball 
hi be donie uhi,uu diell’l done ledin u iii c Male then ciwli meld 

Iloilo 
1111%1110A .1111111111%11.1111111 

Editorial Staff 
I set utive I (tutor 
Assigning trinity 

!troika. non Editor .,ti 
lpinion Elinor III$f 
Sports Editor I sm.,. sittiol 
Photo Editor ’11.1.1.� 

Chief Photographer I Fr NI, hois 
the Scene Editor I VW, 

the Sc env Design Editor Iran, is Llano 
On line Minor Pt myna T MONO.. 

u, Pisuiuil 
but 

nisint,s 

1408)024 3280 
0’24 5282 
024 3270 

Spartan Daily 
Reporters 

christinc Ann rhlkali. Ivor. P lissrgnsan huh.. Etrstrom MarL 
!Steve’ lour.) louranno John 1,1U1S. 1.xquie M, Crnesin. 

Cassandra Nash 1,11 11/�1-WelSer. Mtulc PC/1111g !‘4,nif Shinn, 
Iraphogers Mar. us Walton. Yule. \ceder/weer 

Contributing Writers 
1,AnthiinhHUrch �arat�Chen 

Photographers 
Sean 11.11171n Piehinufa Liana Darnm 1111111i, Aarors 
Istivel.u..hans47. bey.mt Hammer 

Graphics Specialists 
rim hurke Cindy An irs 

Advisers 
%kid 1.1indstroM IIM Mt Nay, Pitch Quatton P,ver Kendall 

Advertising 
Advertising Director Kerry Y., irm.iti 

Art Director Mcc liii 1:.1, Vs"; 
Pruett Manager !trigs, Num, lbw 

National Manager sal sat; 
National Assistant T. si.I 

Marketing Manager �cincItclicer.cnia 

Marketing Assistant lennitcr Y. Ill. soda 
Downtown Manager Lula Total/hail 

Entertainment Manager Arterie Villanueva 
Retail Account 1 xecutives Christine Kiediusc h Heather Louthan 

Mcingeyn Shinya Naloststurna sharon 
st Manus P.shin Wts.s1 CM/111111r YI’11 

Downtown Account leltrey Chu shantel Ss heeler Christine 
Executives smith Kdish.Fliyan Taylor 

Entertainment Executives Kyle Renner lustine Neck farm.. Fahella 
Art Executives s:.strolyn Otsrstrnan Nandon Flonts. hs 

Mile Xatpar [hems 

losepli Baptist 

itill)11( IC1.1111111% 

Opinion Page Policies 
All Spartan Pally readers are encouraged to express theni-t. 

selves on the Opinion page with a Letter collie Editor. which 
should he MO words or less 
Letters or viewpoints must be typed and may he 
�put In the Letters hi, the Editor bow at the Spartan Daily office 
in Dwight Bente’ Nall room 209 
slated to 14061924-3237 or 
smelled to the Spartan Dan, Opinion Page Editor, School of 
Journalism and Mass Communications. San lose State 
University. One Washington Square. San lose. CA. 951911-0 49. 

Submissions become the properly of the Spartan Daily and 
may be edited for clarity. grammar libel and length 

Sabiababoas must tamatin tbe atabarli wawa. address. 
phase Siosimer. illsallere sod inafor. 

taiterlale ars wags. by, and are dm, ���������  at tb� 
Maanan Daly ’Mora sot the miff. 

Published opinions and advenisements do not necessarily 
reflect the views of the Spartan Daily the School of Journalism 
and Man Corrimunications on S1S11 
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Weekly Calendar 

Meeting; 1 p.m.; Almaden 
Room, Student Union; Ashraf 
224-1475 

SJSU Counseling Services 
Gay-Lesbian-Bisexual Group; 
3430 p.m.; Admin. 269 

SlndiU
 Concert Choir and 

era 
1996 Debut Concert- "Pleas 
From The Heart;" 8 p.m.; 
Sunnyvale Presbyterian 
Church, 728 West Fremont 
Ave.; $8 general, $5 
surdents/seniors, Free to SJSU 
students; 924-4332 

SJSU Folk Dance Club 
Intl Folk Dancing/Balkan and 
’wadi (Requests); 8 p.m. -10 
p.m.; Women’s Gym, SPX Rm. 
89; Mildred 293-1302, or Ed 
287-6369 

Chinese Campus Fellowship 
Group discussion; 2:30 p.m.-5 
p.m.; Almaden Room, Student 
Union; 225-2224 

LD.S. Students Asodadon 
Amazing stories of Guatemala-
Free ethnic lunch, all welcome; 
12:30 p.m.; San Jose Institute, 
66 South 7th St.; 286-3313 

Circulo Hispanico (Spanish 
Cultural Club) 
Encuentros Culturales, charlas, 
tutoria; 12:30-2 p.m.; Council 
Chambers, Student Union; Lisa 
732-8024 

Gay and Lesbian Awareness 
Week 
National Coming Out Day at 
SOU; Staff for Individual Rights. 
; noon-2 p.m.; Amphitheater, 
Student Union; Martha 924-
1967 

SATURDAY 

Golden Key Honor Society 
Picnic Social-for Members, 
Prospective Members, families 
and friends; 1-3 p.m.; Bramhall 
Park, Willow Ave. in Willow 
Glen; call Alethea 761-9592 

ASME/ASCE/AGC/AIAA 
Engineering Societies 
MAE-Mechanical and 
Aeronautical Engineering 
Picnic; 11 a.m.-4 p.m.; tickets 
$2; Vasona Park, I,os Gatos; 
call Mike 9247222 

AKBA Yan Club 
Picnic/potluck - Friendship 
Games Prep; 10 am.-Sunset; 
C.ataldi Park.; call 534-1140 - 
voice mail 

SUNDAY 

Catholic Campus Ministry 
Sunday Mass 
8 p.m. at the St. Joseph 
Cathedral on the corner of 
Market and San Fernando 
streeets; contact Gin ny at 938-
1610 

Kappa Delta 
Car wash; 8 a.m.-4 p.m.; 278 S. 
10th Si: call 297-9035 

Spans Guide is free :11 And available 
to students. faculty Sr staff associie 
dons. Deadline is noon, three days 
before publication. Forms available 
at DISH 209. Entries may be edited 
Ill Wkss for space restrictions. 

Freeway attackers arrested 
LOS AN( CELLS (Al’) � ’Iwo young men were 

attested Thin sday in a monthlong series of freeway 
.01.0 ks that shattered mot(erists  windows. 

California Highway Patrol officers pulled over a car 
Wednesday night cuid found a sawed-oft shotgun, a 9 
min pistol and other items that could be used to 
lii tak windows, authorities said. Two men in the t .sr 
wer c� Wet lit este& 

A stati’e,ftii tal who spoke on ( hendition Cli anonym-
is said ( :1 IP din els also raided a borne on ErLst Los 
.Angeles fill Wednesday night and seized slingshots 
and BB guns "that would seem to implic ate the peo-
ple stopped." 

Alta(
 

kits believed to tiring BB or pellet guns and 
Inglepriwered slingshots have punctured or blown out 
windows on 241 vehicles since Sept. II along 
Sherithern flalitheniia freeways. No one has been hurt. 

" 1 his is %VII’ set lents business,- Gov. Pete Wilson 
said, .11111(11111t ing the weapons seizure. "It is not a 
prank. We will not treat 11 .es .t prank. It is iltiSallit With 
A deadly weapon." 

( :HP ()Ricer Rob Lund said insestigator 5 got then 
break in the case alter a (all toe IP tip line led to 
the art est litesdav of a %legit( 1. ()fIR els said 
the ssonian 111.1�’ have given up the names of the !lee-
way attackeis. 

Further details of the art est% weir withheld !wild-
ing a Thutelav ;thermion news c ’lifer du e. 

The shatter ing atta( ks hase tinim vet, comminets 
who travel the hunch I’d!, of miles of Iteessass hI is’, 
crossing Sotithetli ’rum. Most of thh� awe, ks hash 
’Well W1111111 10 11111eS of downtown los Migeles. 
Several Id the incidents itre thought to li,ne been 
t tips( at dna( ihs. 

Nlar to Corateiati, 32, of I ms Angeles bet ante a %It 
urn Monday night on the Pomona Fe erwas "1\ ’hen I 
heard a pop. I thought Tjust blew a tut," he said. "I 
looked in iii’, reale mirror and my window was shat-
tered." 

’the and( ks Ir,oi been hen Conti r1.01. 111111(1 at the 
tittle. - 1 WAS saving, ’I hope it doesn’t happen to nee,’" 
he recalled. Moments Wel. "the, grit me 

Python kills man feeding it 
1.1( IRK (Al’) � A soling 

man preparing to Wed a bye ( hit k-

1�11 ICC his 1.1 !remind pet psalm) 55.15 

killed after the I 3 fohmlong snake 

appal ends mistook him lot food 

and coiled mound him 

Res( Ile whet kris managed tc C free 

14-sem-old Grant NVillianis hiceiti 
the stiake’s grip, but he (bed .iii 

limn later 

A neighbor e alled ’II I 

Wechimalas Aid no, III ICC 1110111 

I lai the se ering man was bleeding 

iii dir Mills...is ill his Bronx apar 

ille111 111,11Se, said )111( el Mal 1111 

hileir, A pill( c (Wpm Intent 

spcckesman Witeri ernergenc s 

%soy kris armed. thus had to jets 

the snake c cfl Willi.uns, Eccles said 

�1 illiams rs,us iil«crisc toll% and 

% aliettlpled 1,1 

hit!’ ell I( ilite 1(i a hospital. allele 

he died. Fides said 

\Villiattis. mother tat malita. 

said she begged lien SC ti tCC gel rid 

cel sued., 
Villi,uimnsAwl his 17 %cm eelcl 

let’ tint. Lamm. hoped ti C make 
ineris h acing 

snakes %silo 11 Ale tie( "ming 

inc te.ising popular Ls pets 

"I went it, the hospital and tine’s 

ComputerWare 
Has The Bay Area’s 

Largest Apple 
Macintosh 

Clearance Center 
� Apple.’ Sony. HP, And More 
� Factory fresh. Discontinued 

Products 
� Previously Owned And 

Demonstrator Products 
� All Tested And Most Covered By 

ComputerWare’s Return Policy 
� Top Dollar Offered For Trade in 

Against Pon. hac� 

Sunnyvale 
120 Lawrence Inpripenvey 

(400) 732-0200 

���������������� Omani im����ft� 

said the snake had still"( Med 
him." Lamar Williams said "And I 
thought Mrs brie p ’king till 

bet Anse Ills Mother IS as big as me 
and I kite co he t ould handle it, but 
Se mething went %long " 

It lends and lamils said dies 
ladliesed that the snake had mistak 
en Williams MI food 1Villiams had 

priii haul! a Ilse c Inc ken ear hel ill 
Ole 11.1% .111(1 appale1111% had brell 
jrre-1C.le ing tCC heed the %flake %lien 

lie VSve� anal. ked 1hr box c oniani 

ing the ( hi( ken ssas ’mind will its 
hese�r cell and 1hr buil stIll ’wadi. 

alter 1Villianni. death 

fr.ink IiIelIVtglIiC, a iiptily expel I 

there, said pvtlions usualls dc cid 
piI’S on humans but if Can Imp 

pen. pain( Marls il .1 human has a 
5( rill from all 4111111.11 till 111111 

".111(1111S1/11(t takes hesel and 
it h henswe is 

ho’ python WAS taken 10 the 

---� 

Get on the NET! No wires! 
Anywhere. Anytime 

No phones lines. 
Unlimited Access � Flat Fee 
Call Scott 0415-903-9450 

r 

lit h cies too, ph elic e said. 

"I hes ’re im redibls sti dig .As 
Old cccii around then V1411111 .fliel 
squeeze. die heath goes inn 

s.tul 

TEQUILA 
FRIDAYS 

lOpm-2ern 
It] Musk /No Cover 
Promotions by KSJS 

211L-Over 

195 E Taylor Street 

San.’ oar, CA O’112 

(408)995.3447 

ws.exbir 
ESTAURANTaBARi 

4HEN THE 
MOON HITS 
YOUR EYE 
LIKE A BIG... 

,IRialar0 IP 
\THAT’S AMO 

w/this coupon 

San Carlos 
at 4th Street 

292.2840 

Wfr A 

OFFEREXPIRES 10-22-% 

� 15’t1_ 01+ ANY tINIRFE 

� $1.00 (fEE SMALL PIZZA 

� SI.50 ()FE MEDIU.NI PIZZA 

� $3.00 oFF I.ARGE OR 
X-IARGE PIZZA 

PEOPLE 
All the gossip that’s fit to print 

Twain project investigated 
1ilt( it 1K, N.Y. (AP) � For wunt: y star 

Sln,IiCl.I lwant, nothing could be mote natural than 
making music ill the niountitins. 

But ol fir ials are investigating whether wetlands 
welt. deste oved to build her studio ill the 
Anil under( k Nlountitins eind whether it is in tune 
with lot id toning iesnictions. 

Twain and Iwt husband pi odu( et, Robe] t "Mint" 
1.ange. claim their studio is being used tot ailisan’s 
activity, which svould exempt it limn the need tot a 
permit. 

"W’hat do you do there? That’s what we’re trying 
to find out," said Williiun fairrini nil the Adirondack 
Puk Agency, the lo( al toning authhaits 

Twain ’s inheltiplatinurn " the Widnan in !Sic" has 
prodin ed lion No. I singles. including -Anv 
eel Nluoe’. 

Reeves sits in on trial 
IA(:KNONVII.I.E, Fla, (AP) � Kvanit Reuses’ lat-

est excellent AdVellt1/I hilll the the Duval 
Counts Cow h house the wak Ii flu armed ihetberN 

’rile star of -Speed- and -Bill and leers h.xi client 
Adventure" wine a dal k suit 1Vednesdas as he sat in 
court and studied the lawsris in pi epaiation Id his 
upcoming tole in the movie "Iles it’’. 5.e heelate " 

"There was a noted and substantial int lease in 
the female audient e," said Litt int iuelgc Riad 

-spet tin all’,, empli ma, of the 
SV110 (IMO 11(il malls grace ins h cult t witli thee’ pi ()s-
eine.-

Reeves anti igi lilted .1 Nellins silt ks ilietc� he  a 

delighted bailiff and accepted a hug from a court-
house worker. 

Most of Devil’s Advocate" is being filmed in New 
York, but location scouts are visiting Florida, check-
ing out t it curt  hes. A Warner Bros. spokesman 
wouldn’t discuss the movie’s plot. 

Ono stamping mad 
NEWARK, N I. (AP) � Yoko ()no and the surviv-

ing Beatles say a stamp distributor shouldn’t be sell-
ing Feb Four stiunps issued by Third World nations. 

"This is bootleg merchandise which is hiding 
behind the la( t that small, Third World countries 
put a seal ol approval Inc thorn," said their lawyer, 
Paul 

They charge in a federal lawsuit that the 
International Collectors Soviets) of ()wings Mills, 
Md., violated licensing laws bv selling stamps bear-
ing Beatles likenesses from such nations as Chad, 
Idadagasecm, Sr. Vincent and Tanzania. 

’Flue lawsuit said the company even worked with 
some nations to get the stamps made, eyen though 
a minimal number were) ac malls) sold hi post offices 
in those countries. 

"I don’t believe the Beatles Inc any kind of cut 
total Ic oils in Tanzania,- Lit alsi said. -this is pure 
profit and a ripoll 01 Beatles falls it’ll(’ a ripoll of 
the Beatles. -

But the companv just wants to let it be. 
"What’s wrong with busing the stamps, as many 

people do, (Ind n ()distributing them to stainp «Alec-
to’ s at a profit’)." said the company’s lawyer, 1)cmald 
Robinson, who added that the stamps are recog-
nized is legitimate postage. 

A day for the Yankee kid 
NI) W IRK - Yankee 

lam air toasting 111111 I odes lans 

%Valli tee �si mg his little net k 
I he most C I ICIA glosessol k ri 

the opening game cc1 the 
Arnett( an 1 emu’, c }tampions!’ ip 
set les bec mile a talc iil 

1 litit�cl.c% Ncle Not k lecst,esseht 
instant C C lcIut’, ccii 12 %cal iild 
11111,1 N1Alel, hum 1.1115%11"Se k 

lo.osted his belosed 
Bomber, tit a sii tots. %slide 
Baltinitift MAI 1.1ii 

RAI’ nil if t� Ntas, a Knit ’,it lintoke 

C pened his �vecklv news «oilm-
en( e I Inn silm lis 5.1511 cg the stolen 

11 she Isle I New link doesn’t 
ha a 11 nu /et" tole! ant e 151115 

tioaatil e time 
-1re %set e lobbed and IlleV SASS 11 

alldICCICCClIS (11(1 anything alum! 
Sc ICIICC eke said. 

1VB.11 tadio’s talk show phone 
lines %vele intindattal with c Alms 
min aged about the kid and Anita 
iglu r Ric in Gait as 

Lulu, n Ice ( iiitei em circe’. 

Anothei station tinged listenets to 

Four friends 

hase made a 

that will change their Ikea 

forever, 

setul in old eyeglasses for Garda. 
In New Via k, callers to VVIAN’s 

nil -sill tts hullo shows somehow 
%vete less it ate. 

jellies’s eighth-inning lean-and-
gt if a Derek jetet homer that 
IC illkeil like it I Mild be caught 
landed him on Ali( :’s "Good 
NIcetning AllIel kJ." A deli in his 
htenttuc’tc  , (l1(1 rappan, NI., ran 
a fell Maier 11111(11 special. (It 
includes a turkey sandwii h.) Anti 
the pint-si/ed star received an ova-
tion inside ’the All-Star ( 

���� 

KEVIN BACON 
ROBERT DE N I RO 

DUSTIN HOFFMAN 
JASON PATR IC 

BRAD PITT 

SLEEPERS 
1 RUM 1111 1 O\ 11(d\ 1 IV,’ \I III 5151 I 1 1 I 

Is el ’11 ’kV. II \ II I 
, I \ -.I \ I I; ( I I \ I I 
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Sports Spartans pay a visit to old rivals 
at a 

glance �..�� � 
By Mari us Walton 
Spartan Dal, StAlt 1.1,nirr 

Schedule 
Football 
� The Spartans revive, an old 

rivalry when the visit Fresno 
State University. / p rn 
Saturday, 
See story on this page. 

Volleyball 
� The r.,,pos to turn 

things an /h n tonight 
when UN IV r,o,frtan 
Gym. After doto,itirig the , 
Rebels, the 14,1 irhiri,, h()st 
Air Force at / p m 1giturciay 
in Spartan irr 

Men’s soccer 
� The socr or 1$ arri .won’ ho 

in action ricj’ liii cc 411 tl’a;y 
host UNLV. / r, rri friday. 
(Jot 18 rat ’,part, fr 11,trfaii irr, 

Women’s soccer 
� The Spartor is ore in liawrii 
for a game torkat it aria will 
be in an Diego to tako or. 
the Aztecs on Sur iday 

Cross Country 
� !lie next rlir it for the 

’.1Ilnir ‘giturrirly ci 

Ikirit(1( 
It wit( itioc iii ri ,, FIBRIN-) 

SJSU hockey 
� !tie tvg.koy Ii ci i’ ri Ilt(Th 

t a ,gir it ing tor by 1(1 f, (-1 

t110 UniVerSitY ’It 1111.1h 11I(11 

’ti ito Oniver.ity cciii 
4.)tx!r Ilr iv, gsity 

SJSU rugby 
� The first gorrtf for the rugby , 

club will fain, pia( e 3p rfi , 
hgnorrow at Santa (...1(lr, 

fr Die Brig k os’ honk., 
ill 

See story on this page 

Basketball 
� itio Big West 

begin pro( ti, , � , /I 1. t 

Radio 
Radio coverage 
� KS,11-1 90 fi M t I. 

thfi for ift ; 
Y.111inIcy fr, 
6 30f 

� KS.IS will t  Ir � 
Ii ’yiclI ii Imo 1. 
fur kat it 

Fresno Slate 1 
?lie long time mall% Oil if, 
aritir ipaling feasting sti ail \ 
111111,,%11% 

‘11�,I plats ni ai 71, 1,1 1,,, 

sill, 1. 1’04.1 Islitu Iii, titi ill’ 
dele.in�,1 Lin\ �15-I sirs( leads ili,� 
series 02  

PSI’ has gi�eri tip the hall l’f Hines in its 
tow games awl is \ er aging it 

I giir.1%%.,% 1,11 iii 

last iii 111,. 11.111.,ii 
I II, �Tatraii dere:1%4.1s looking 1,1%,i1.1 

their recent .1c.11, .4 
Intel( (1,[1,,ii’, mid tumid, r .0s, II,. 

111.1111 t� 11) S11.1k, 1/111  

lug slump 

1". ‘’1’."1.""� h.’s, t it’ "I I I 1""1"�" 
Tills %cal, sr% III tlit gus.�,, 1,1,111 

III I/1c �1-, 22 I,,, 1./ V%\1111111v,..,, 

Satuula� 
fst.,�,ii II 1111i ‘1%%11�11,\ S.11,1 llit� ciii cii’

1141�l� /well 11111,c,11111,,,111, 14,1111,1g, 

Rugy 
team 
begins 
season 
By Christine Ann Ititt�as 
SpitFlArt cat, Si.,11 is,,,., 

�1.111�11 Spartan 1 nil 

SJist Ii’ In is, ,i .1 h, 
1,,,i ,11,Iii 

lia�e ,,1 .11,1111% 1,, 1,1.1% 1 

i a, 7 � d.11 

11111g111V111,.11,,.11 \i,1, 

14411111 11 1, 1..111.1 .11111111 

II,,,, 

Ili, "’I’m�’ I "" 1,111 
its tic ’,c �I II, NI 4,, 

.11 /N.1111.1 / I II I iii,41/ 

.5, III  

N111.1 \I, /..11,1,1 t., t, ott 
IS 1,, 11111 1. ’ 11 1.151 .11 

11.11.111 

’1111 s11111..1111. I 1111  

I 1111.1111,1, .11 .111 1, 11111111114 1\14 

I, 11. , .111111.111111/ 111%, 1/1.1lt 

\I 11 1111,1,10 

N/I/NI 1,11/./I,I liilc/Alt, 

\ilii4111 ’,int it,, 
iii, 

I .1111..1111,1 11k111.11/1. 

1 11 ill 1 111..11 .11111 1111 1 11’1 t 

1 1,1.1% ,.11,1,11111.11 1 /1 

111. 1.1.1, 1, .111.1 .1 1 ’ 

c’ 1,11111111, 1111111,1 11 Vu 

1.111.1,1,11g 

111..11, , il hull,. I.. 

1,1" 

!mit Ic %,1 /11 1 Ir.1% till 

1,,11111tg 

it 1, , 1,1, ‘.1.1,111 

11,1 icciiccg Ili, 

�,,, �,1 

Roberson Sweeney 

I inila,i�ing,"Sweerit�y 
si I. i u, �1,/, tinning the hill ti�er." 
1i II, I ,,11, rise ,iii hang ,,11 ii 111t! 

1,,, slut 
t, aim r .111,111,1 111 a 1.mg 

t I may 1,1,1% ccc 
ii, .1%1�1.1g1�1 

ik 1,, � pc,ciii 1,,, 

I ,st 
!Ow., Itacirl 

‘.1 ti .1111 lIuuc,i. ( lilt Iii limes 
li,111,1,,gs 1,1.1% 

I I 

1.,k, ,111,,,11,1s.ii,1 

111t .1111,1 

ihs %, 

I/4 ’,/y1I/II 

Down ’n dirty 

They didn’t run against 
l’tah and Auburn. They 
probably think they have an 
excellent chance  to run against 
us.. 

John Ralston 
football head coach 

Redimmd said. "lie’s Just in a dii-
lii  jet stl. I hat’s what you expect when 
�,.11 mow finni the lScg N’est to the N’AC." 

lint running game may he the 
different e in the game, 

iesiin has, not one, but two miming 
ha, is .1% riaging nter 75 yards per game in 

haul ,uiti Mit had Gray. 

"They didn’t run against Utah and 
Auburn (two of FSU losses)," said SOU 
coach John Ralston. "They probably think 
they have an excellent chance to run against 
us. 

Why not? Everyone else has thought the 
same thing. And with the exception of 
Stanford, everyone did run against the 
Spartans. The Spartans are giving up 244.2 
rushing yards per game, which ranks 108 in 
the country. Two WAC teams are below 
them. Rice at 109 and UNLV is last. 

The defense has managed to come up 
with big plays put the offense in the posi-
tion to score. 

But the offense avoids scoring like it 
might be contagious. SJSU averages 15.2 
points a game, not enough when the 
defense gives up 39.5 points each week. 

The FSU defense won’t roll over and 
allow the Spartans to finally burst out of 
their scoring slump. 

"They just fly to the ball," said Ralston. 
"They have a 400d, strong defensive line 
that reacts well. 

,I, liN (.%1%1\ � S1.1141AS 1/All 

Assistant coach Phil Josh, left limps members of the SJSU rugby team practice their scrum as they prepare for the first game of 
the season. Saturday at Santa Clara University 
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Protests continue over logging 
SCOTIA, Calif. (AP) � State 

forestry officials cleared the war 
Thursday for Pacific Lumber Co. 
to resume salvage logging in an 
old-growth redwood forest, as a 
stop-work order against the compa-
ny expired. 

The order has been rescinded 
and they fully intend to go back in 
(Friday) morning," said Humboldt 
County sheriffs Capt. Gary Philp. 

The order issued by the 
California Department of Forestry 
expired at 4 p.m. Thursday, allow-
ing the company to resume taking 
dead, dying and diseased trees � 
all fallen timber � from 450 acres 
in the Bell-Lawrence tract north-
east of the Headwaters Forest. 

The CDF had ordered a tempo-
rary halt to the three-day-old sal-
vage operation after Pacific 

Lumber loggers knocked down a 
10-inch-wide hemlock while drag-
ging a fallen tree out to a skid 
road. 

Environmentalists continued 
scattered protests against the sal-
vage operation. About 100 protest-
ers were gathered Thursday at a 
base camp east of Fortuna. 

Two people were held on felony’ 
conspiracy charges after they were 
arrested for trespassing near 
Pacific Lumber’s Carlotta mill, tot-
ing food, backpacks and supplies. 
On Wednesday, 22 emironmental-
ists were arrested near Pacific 
Lumber’s Carlotta mill, site of 
more than 1,000 arrests during a 
ivii disobedience demonstration 

on Sept. 15. 
-Grey were arrested on conspir-

acy (to trespass) charges because-

Get ready 
for fleet week 

SAN FRANCISCO (AP) � The 
Navy’s Blue Angels dipped, flipped 
and twirled through San Francisco 
skies Thursday in preparation for 
the 16th annual Fleet Week air 
show. 

The festival honoring maritime 
services begins Friday and includes 
a parade of Navy ships and tours of 
the vessels. 

The Blue Angels, the Navy’s six-
plane precision flying team, has 
been showing off flight maneuvers 
since 1946. At its 40th alilliVVIrritry 

a decade ago, the team debuted 
F/A-18 Hornets, the fighter-aux k 
aircrafts used in wartime front 
lines. 

The team is touring the- country 
before settling in El Centro for 
winter training. 

Earlier this week, Sean Tut ker 
took his own black biplane named 
Chalk-tiger II for a whirl over the 
San ham isco Bay, c ailing the %ion, 
"nu !edible � the Ku kdrop is 
beautiful." 

"We fly at the edge of the. 
«hies." said Tut ker. 44. who is not 

Domestic 
partners 

()AKIAND, Cal& Al’ I - 
Colleen ( Aar and Karen Vii cc cii 
plunked down $35, ex( hanged a 
kiss and posed for photographs t,. 
become Oakland’s fii%t t egistet er I 
s.unet-sex «topic. 

I her wet r’ among 10 couples 
who registered as domestu pail 
nets �Vediatsday widen the pi.. 
want Inianime rusk approved Irs 
Cats Grum ii munilmis lupine 

Oakland is the eighth mIS in 
California to do this hi the San 
Elan( iSco Bas area. keles. Pah 
Alto, Ma1111 (.1,11111l and Sall 

Flail( IS( 11 ahll Ilase ’<visa, les 

a Blue Angel but will he perform-
ing this weekend with aerobatic 
pilot �Vavriet Hit Ill’. "We’re aerial 
artists bee mist. we his 11.1,111 

heart." 

Harley. 57, who started his 
valuer ies a rep chister in Salinas, 
said he has wanted to fly sine he 
was a r hild. 

"I knew I wanted to fly as ,t tod-
dler when MN’ W11111(1 make 
the- storm’ an an plane and ins. 
mouth the- hangar," he said. 

I his yeat. Tin ker’s 15-sear-old 
scar, Li lc, will se -rye as al1111/1111Cer 

when his lather takes to the ai,. 
son is the next generation," 

Tire kei said. "It requires a lot of 
dim ipline and training. lint cane’ 
slot get there, flying is the great-
est," 

A parade of Navy ships will sail 
under the ( :oleic!) Gate Bridge. 
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tor measuring I in (isic language ability in the business environment. 

Test Date: Saturday, November 2, 1996 

Where: San .lose Slate l’niversity 

MIA\ MINIMaft, 

Sign up NOW to get ), twr U11PICO�r Credential " 

For info/registration, call ICI net at 607-148-9500, 

fax 607-74N-9614, aolcom OR http://toeic-use.com 
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FREE! 
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the founder of 
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Cubberly Community Center � Rimini A-2 

4(X10 Middlefield Road � Palo Alto 

"Of all the test 

reverts companies’ 

presentattans 

fat-ed) a-as the most 

trinmalivr 

Testing for the Public � (510) 526.3435 
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They were arrested on conspimy (to trespass) 
charges because they were caught with a large 
amount of supplies 

Headwaters land into a public pre-
set se’, in return for 8380 milhietn 
worth of government property and 
a,sets. 

The agreement barred salvage 
logging in the 7,500 acres, but not 
on other property in the forest; 
Pacific Lumber owns about 

Gary Philp 200,000 acres throughout 
Humboldt county sheriff Humboldt County, including 

extcdsitsive stands of ancient red-
v,oJudy

 Bari, a leader of the envi-
ronmental activist group Earth 
First!, said a demonstration was 
phunied Oct. 19 in the Humboldt 
County area, and said the daily 
protests would continue "until the 
end of the. logging season." 

"There’s going to be a constant 
bat rage of protests up there. There 
at e quite a few people committed 

they were caught with a large 
amount of supplies," Philp said. 

About 200 people have been 
arrested in numerous small 
protests during the past three 
weeks, he added. 

Environmentalists are opposed 
to salvage logging in the 
Headwaters, and have sought a 

ban on the practice throughout 
the 60,000-acre forest complex. Icc 
date, the courts and state I egula-
tors have rejected thcii 

On Sept. 28, TeXaS tillanCier 

Charles Hurwiti, who c onnok 
Pacific. Lumber, signed an agree-
ment with state and federal offi-
cials to turn 7.500 res ot 

to this,  she added. 
There was no response from 

Pacific Lumber to a reporter’s tele-
phoned request for information. 

Meimwhile, the Sierra Club and 
the Emironmental Protection 
Information Center of Garberville 
planned a legal challenge to a 
Board of Forestry’s action 
Wednesday that rejected the envi-
ronmentalists’ attempt to block the 
logging. 

The board voted 4-2 in favor of 
the environmentahsts’ request. But 
the nine-member board’s counsel 
said at least five "yes" votes were 
required. Two members disquali-
fied themselves from vetting, and 
one seat was vacant. 

DIKEiroR, 
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Taliban fighters reinforce front 
KABUL, Afghanistan (Al’) � 

Afghanistan ’s new Taliban rulers searched 
house-to-house Thursday for anyone sus-
pee led of collaborating with the former 
’clime, unleashing a wave of fear among 
ethnic minorities. 

In Baghram, near the front line, a resi-
dent was dragged from his home and sum-
marily executed by Taliban soldiers who 
laimed he collaborated with the former 

gove ’tit and killed a rebel fighter, said 

travelers arriving in the capital. 
Taliban forces also set fire to two other 

In cicics, saying the 0« uptuits had fired in 
the direction of their soldiers. 

In northern Afghanistan, meanwhile, 
three Afghan factions reportedl, formed a 
military alliance against the laliban. 

In suburbs of the ( apital of Libul, terri-
fied residents said heavily at med Taliban 
limps were r ling up members of 
Afghanistan’s Tajik or Panjshiri ethnic 
 y gr ps and at  using them Id col-
lalsdating with the for fliel goverinnent. 

I lie rIaliban are 011odly Pashums, the 
( (amtry’s dominant ethnic group, mid fear 
has gi own among minot Mrs that they will 

tugeted for revenge. 
In the northern suburb of Khan Khana, 

Afghanistan’s new Taliban 
rulers searched house-to-
house Thursday for any-
one suspected of collabo-

rating with the former 
regimes unleashing a wave 

of fear among ethnic  
minorities.  

bearded laliban troops pan oiled the 
streets in pi( Imp true ks and tanks, leaning 
on the hoc its as they( areened down dusty 
roads and frightened residents Sc cciiied 
out of the way. All the lighters Wel(’ Mined 

with 1.:alashilikov rifles, and 111.1111 iii,ied 

roe ket lanin hers. 
Fict eign journalists remitting intim tile 

’Mill line reported heavy al and 
small aims ill I’ .1-1101,i(LIV 

military haw, al,, ,,,t 25 miles hut iii of die 
capital. 

But there were ( indlicting repcuts about 
its origin. Taliban fighters ill the as ea said 
it WM a minor skirmish, while sevel al tem-

dents of nearby Baghram village called it 
ui uprising against Taliban rule. 

Travelers arriving in Kabul from the 
front said Taliban soldiers had erected a 
makeshift prison outside Charikar, about 
.10 miles north of Kabul. 

Iiiside a wire mesh cage, several terrified 
!Heil sat trembling and hunched over with 
Olen is us closed, the witnesses said. An 
ii igi laliban fighter guarding them said 
they were ace, used of killing two Taliban 
soldiers. He refused to say what their pun-
ishment would be. 

Sevet.d people from the Piuijshir Valley, 
the %to inghold of former military chief 
Ahmed Shah Massood, were also pi( keel 

IF) Finn sday during a series of house-to-
house sear( fit’s, the travelers said. 

Amnesty International has condemned 
Kabul’s new rulers for what it called a 
"ieign cci to con," saying at least 1,000 peo-
pli� lia�c iffrested since the ’rabbit’) 
ieligions al ins swept into Kabul two weeks 
ago. 

the laliban administration has denied 
the ( hat go,. 

taliban Information Minister Amir 
Khaii Miii tic  ac (used foreign journalists 
I hut sday of filing "false" reports ;Ind 

warned they could be expelled. 
"I advise you not to release any news 

that has not been confirmed by the con-
cerned authorities of the Taliban," he said. 
"Do not misuse the goodwill of the 
Taliban." 

The Taliban, who now control roughly 
two-thirds of Afghanistan, have moved 
swiftly tel impose their strict version of 
Islamic rule. 

They have banned women from the 
workplace, illCluding hospitals where they 
make up roughly half the work force, and 
have dosed schools for girls. They have 
forced men to wear beards and skullcaps 
or turbans, and have demanded regular 
mosque attendant e for prayers. 

"they have banned music., most games, 
inc hiding sill ii i�ind have dosed beauty 
parlors, health dubs and gymnasiums. 

*1 he (ink other fighting force in 
Algicinistan is «mumunied by the power-
lid nig mice, ii militia leader, Rashid 
Di Alum, All elh111( Uzbek. 

Sc mu’ fear if lighting breaks out 
between Dostum and the Taliban forces it 
will qui( klv grow into a vicious ethnic war. 

Dostuni met with Afghttnistan’s ousted 
president and military commander on 

Thursday, as well as representatives of the 
small Shiite Muslim group Hezb-e-
Wahadat. 

The BBC reported the three groups had 
formed a defense alliance against the 
Taliban and had invited political leaders to 
Dostum’s headquarters in Mazar-e-Sharif 
to discuss the formation of a new govern-
ment. The teport could not be confirmed 
immediately. 

Before Thursday’s meeting, Dostum 
said he had not entered the fighting. He 
had tuged the Tatham to stop their assault 
on former government soldiers and to 
conic to the negotiating table. 

Hies have refused. 
Di ;slum «introls seven northern 

pros in, es as Well as tfie Stdang Highway, 
the (ink load linking Kabul with northern 
Aighanistaii and Central Asia. Some of his 
well-disc grimed ra &hers were conscripts in 
the for m« c ommunist government, and 
Dostum’s equipment includes several 
Russi.ui fightri jets. 

In not them Afghanistan, meanwhile, 
three Afghan fat thins reportedly formed a 
military alliam e against the Taliban. 

Fighting breaks out on Zaire-Burundi border 
lit It ’51151 .RA, ISium iuiinii (AP) � 

lighting bloke inn .11iiitsclay 
between the Zairian arm% and a 
group of similes.. I titsis af ter two 
massai in, ii missionat 110401,11S 

III e.LSICi 11 /dile 

1.1.1111e%.111t1s111010� filled the sky 
aliovi I viii, an e,edel II td111.111 

cot 12 miles .1( Ili," Like 
from Mr Mil !Indian 

ISuinitibui a Aid wit kits 
tea( lud by tadio said the lite and 
fighting was taking plat I. in a vil-
lage III Ille hills lied 1101111 ill 

1 fur’ fighting follows IWii .10.1( Is 
4,11 114Apitals .,vvi the weekend that 
left "in peii1111. dead hi MI 

blamed niH a Intsi suligioup 
known ;LS tile lianyamitlenge, whir 
have lived in Zane 101 del Mit", I/III 
huts e beell l’SSe1111,111V 

1111.11 leViikcd iii 

110.1 1. 
N spokesman StIsana Foa 

said 11111041,IN I11.11 Ille set 11110 ’0111-

.111011 III listen ii /dile had go IS ii 

"explosise" sin«� ginettimicci 

Lila d}d5 iiItitd ccl alit lilt .100.1)00 
liativanittlenge to lease %whin a 
week ii la, t� Itill ’a tie’ war 

In a statement 11111.41as. 
Sec tetaty-i wile, al Iii 11111 ;1 

Bonitos (.11.111 %Mil 110/1�11% 

tilt’ fi,ccl liven L111,1 .1101 III 

X 

eastern Zane III It clay. 
On Stindat, toatauelets %view 

tint "ugh a Siveilish missionai 111/s 

!HMI !leaf I einec a, in eastern 
/one, killing ,it least is peoph 
twist of them patients tsliodin 

sta bbed In !btu beds, tilts 

siccri chic1,1Is Sala 111111M1,1% III 

S1011(1101111, ’sto�ileti 
barite I/111(1 1/1, pie Nell’ killed 

III .111 anal k ccii a !wadi% Roman 
missionai s station, said 

Dag I%ccluliiu, a sp,,kesnian ha the 
Svsedish Fire nit "mai Chun it, 
win( ii itins the 

liohlin said 255 patients 10�It. 

kIlli il iii !hell basi met 

Fightingbroke out 
Thursday between  

the Zairian army and 
a agkir_i of stateless 

Tutsis after two mas-
sacres at missionary 
hospitals in eastern 

Zaire.  
«1 (it %Ind in the mouth Another 
six patients were Idled in the hos. 
pital’s gat den as thev attempted to 
flee and tom hospital wi it kers atm, 
were killed. 

In addition, one nurse was kid-
napped and het fate was 
he said. The hi ;luta’ ivor ken’, all 
wet(’ Zan ian, hic chum said. I hose 
killed at the inissionaly 
station we! I, nyi, pi iests and (Un di-

lls. all Lillian., 
I he iliac kens Well’ belleVed tic 

lialoaiiittlenge who welt. align 
with the missions Icc !waling 
lotus. 

I lie liantanitilenge, sshicc ate 
I onside’ ti I lotsis, mmHg! ated mc 

eastia ii /ant. horn Rwanda 
tiles ago. I hes wet e wanted 

lainan c iti/enship mulct .1 goo.’ !i-
ntent dei ire issued in 1072. hut 

lile dec lee Willi revoked nine %vats 

(fin’ Zairian gi ivernment began 
pi CSNIII mg the Banyamtilenge dcc 

leave the «ninny after mote than 
a million Rwandans, mostly !haus, 
fled to eastern Zaire two years ago 
to escape genicicle in Rwanda. 

IN. 141il ials say Rwanda does 
mit want to a« ept the 
Bativainulenge, in Oleo making 
them stateless. 

his has he« nue explosive," 
said. "All Id this is compound-

ed vvith the hit t that we have 1.1 
million Rwandan ’refugees iii ale 

died - 
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Same-sex harassment case appealed 
BOSTON (AP) � The boys-will-be-boys 

theory of play may have reached its outer 
limit at a Massachusetts lumber yard. 

There, according to a sexual harass-
ment case before the state’s highest court, 
three men say two male supervisors con-
standy subjected them to raunchy com-
ments and gestures. The company argues 
the case isn’t sexual harassment because 
.ill the men involved are heterosexual. 

same-sex sexual harassment is an issue 
tills around the country have been 
III ed to address, and they have reached 
(ontlicting conclusions that ultimately may 
hat, to be resolved by the U.S. Supreme 

This is the first time the Massachusetts 
Supreme Judicial Court has taken up the 
issue. 

In 1989 and 1990, Leonid 
Melynchenko, James Quill and Stephen 
LaRochelle, all now in their early 30s, 
worked at a West Springfield branch of the 
national chain 84 Lumber Co. All three 
eventually quit. 

The men they accused, Richard Raab 
and Eliasel Roque, were fired after the 
allegations were raised. 

The employees sued the company, and 
a state judge awarded each $75,000 in 
1993 ()II the grounds of sexual harass-
ment. 

Classified 
The SPARTAN DAILY 

makes no claim far producb ea 
services advertised below nor is 
there any guarantee Implied. The 
classified colones of the Spartan 
Daily consist of paid advertising 

and oftenr we not approved or 
verified by the newspaper. 

EMPLOYMENT 
JAPANESE RESTAURANT 

��nsses & busboys wanted. 
I I .,nch & dinner shifts. 

lob! Call Minato @9989711. 

NOUSECLEANERS NEEDED. Good 
Pr. Expenence, professional, Engish 

ng, own trans. Established 
Nervice. Call Ann 7371741. 

WANTED: SERVERS 
The Palace Restaurant 

./ s Murphy Ave Sunnyvale, Ca. 
TEL: 408-7395179 
FAX: 408.7385237 

TEACHER/AIDES/REC. LEADERS 
i notary schoo4age recreation 
; ieghirn P!T front 2-6pm. MI 

� ,� g, the school year, turns into 
I To, P/T) (luring summer camp 

am. Excellent salary. Los 
rano, ’Saratoga Recreation Dept. 

.I.inet at 354-8700x23. 

CHILDCARE, OCCASIONAL NIGHTS 
WEEKENDS. 2 children. $5/hr. 

I ,amienced preferred. Call Torn 
cam] OD140819449840. 

RECEPTIONIST NEEDED 
Mon. Fr, 1200.  5:30 

Ii ated on 1St & Santa Clara 
vi Llanene/40 408/271 7900. 

BARTENDER TRAINEES NEEDED 
arr in $2" 110 hr salary � tips 

’,mood in the ormed,./te 
Fail tar pan hme openings 

, a u: 41‘’ H 9933 
in�� or Er ide’ aers Schooi 

TEACHER/INSTRUCTOR F’:1 Inst 
.4 schoos Degjee/Cred not 

.1, .4/0,1, df(1,J,,a college sched 
’:/:� ’or ’eac’-irg experience 

4r2F474170 .408 $0E/SAE 

VALET PARKERS � P/T. rIghts & 
’0’ ’� l’f’
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SECURITY � ACUFACTS. INC. 
� I XPERIF w f NECESSARY 

Great for N. ,.tents 
/T or P T A 

Top Pay vet, M 0’ � h, �’’ 

aciply r or’s, , 77 

/ 66, WO V.’, D Mervivr. Av. 
f Le�ween 5a^. f.arlos �rs1Parlfroorr, 
’starlit* C.,-sh %II Prey Store. NJ 

BICYCLE MESSENGER 
Part time, Pexinie 110urs 

Great for Students! 
Sery-ng Down tow- San lose 

Inner C,Iy ExpreSS 

12 W saint John St San Jose 

TEACHER’S AIDE. .vork 
’ dren, ages 622 war- berav 
oral/ developrnenta, problems 
hp with special ed /behavor 
nodification preferred Small 

. asses Longterm temp, 30 
’’s/wk B A. preferred $8 50/hr 
No benefits Send resume to 
PCC/Zonta, 4300 BuCknall Rd 
San Jose, CA 95130 EOE/AA. 

PEET’S COFFEE & TEA 
LOS GATOS & 

CAMDEN PARK 
Our Los Gatos store is currently 
interviewing for morning retail 

sales people. Apply at 798-1 
Blossom Hill Road in Los Gatos or 
2035 Camden Ave. in San Jose. 
Starting rate is $6.50 an hour 
with medical, dental, 401(kl. 
discounts, vacation, sick, and 
promotional opportunities. We 
encourage applicants from people 
of all ages, races and ethnic 
backgrounds. 

SUBSTITUTES-FLEXIBLE HOURS 
Small World Schools is hiring sub 
stitute teachers for our 13 day 
care centers. Units in ICE, Rec, 
Psych, Soc. or Ed required. These 
may be completed or you can be 
currently enrolled. This is a great 
position for students We can work 
around your school schedule. 
even if you are only available la2 
afternoons. Call 405.3733200 x.20. 

FOOD SERVICE/ESPRESSO BAR 
FT & PT positions avail, in busy 

whole foods restaurant. All shifts 
available, hex hrs. Must be 18.. 
$13-$9/hr to start. 733.9446, ask 
for Wendy or Victor. 

SHERATON SAN JOSE 
is now seeking candidates 
for the following positions 

FRONT DESK: 
Guest Service Agent 

PBX Operator 
Bell Person 

HOUSEKEEPING: 
Guest Room Attendant 

House Person 
�FAX Resume to 943.1707 or 

�Appty in Person 
1801 Barber LP. Milpitas 

Job Hotline 9410600 ex! I 

Odpora,b, Li, ;Ho. 

MEDICAL Appointment Scheduler 
Peopie ((tented Ilers,rn to schrouie 
appointments from: central Sloffice 
Aeolic:nth must haw metiers phone 
skITs & distinct talent for connecting 
witt- people cve� the phone. SaxxXne 
initial cord,illatiOr visit for patents 
seekrtg fir)ity alartrg semoas Obtar 
insurance 8. payment ,nformatior 
Assist Met departments as needed 
Two part ime positions avaiiable 
Poston 1 %kr, Wed, Fr Position 2: 
Lies. Tors, Sat 8-ingual Spanisr, 
Ergiisr txn not mandatory 
S.S",0 ^a Fr* rug/he 4E14995.6842 

EARN EXTRA CASH S 
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,,.� , Do� Or 

r 1444 54, ks 00 

� .r,�� �yl,t 

411 

ENVIRONMENTALLY CONSCIOUS 

WORK AROUND SCHOOL HOURS 
� io.� , 1.1 er Fler, f� 

� P or f , I 4, 

� k ����� �,’ us 4 .kter� rredt Exws 
S. 0 WO-

la ’40a  

� � � � � � � � � � � ...... 

STARTING PAY $12.50 

/MI’ ’1’ 

DAY CARE TEACHERS 
Small World Schools is hiring P/T 
and F/T teachers for our school. 
age day care programs ,r1 San 
Jose and Santa Clara. Units in 
ICE. Rec, Psych. Soc. or Educ 
required. ’those may be completed 
or you be currently enrolled. Call 
379-3200 x20. 

MILPITAS HUNGRY HUNTER 
Positive, selErnotivated, 

service oriented people are 
needed to fill positions as 

Lunch Servers, Dinner Servers, 
Hostesses. and Bussers. 

Please apply at 
11.81 E. Calaveras Blvd. 

between 2.00pm 4:00pm. 

WAITRESS WANTED WNCH TIME 
11:00am,2:00pm Good tips 
Knowledge of Japanese foods 
preferred. Okayama Restaurant 
565.A No. 6th St. Ph 2899508. 

YMCA NOW HIRING 
Directors and Teachers 

for School-age and Preschool 
Child Care. Full Time & Part Time 

815 ECE or related units. For 
more info call Mary at 29E43888 

COUNSELOR MIDDLE SCHOOL. 
Paid intern, prefer male M Th, 
2-5 17/Mr. Excellent experience. 
innovative pilot. Call Anna for info. 
4082874170 eat 251 

S AIRLINE JOBS 5 
Your area Free details! Rush 
a SASE to. P.O. Box 16677, 

Opt. Si. SF, Ca 94116. 

TELEMARKETING PT/FT. We 

sell discount subcriptions to Fray 
Area newspapers Auto Mille, 

Flexible hrs 9w/19pm Downtown 

near ligre,c1 4 blocks from SPA., 
Hourly $$ plus bonus Med, 
Prornotio, 494 0200 

DITROMENURIAL ATTITUDEI 
Motivated. ambitious, people 

needed for Mktg. co 
Cali now 4082468478 

ASIAN WOMEN NEEDED 
for egg donation Desperate kNi.nn 
couples need your help to ronceve 

Can you r.eip" Ages 21 29, 
non smoke,. healthy & rtsconstie 

Generous stoend dna expenses 
paid 0,,4r ettricibeS also needed 

Prodyto.41 WVVR: 1’10 /120,444, 

51000’s POSSIBLE TYPING. ir� 
Tete At Home Toil Pee 11.4181f, 

778 T 27’36 Sir I...brigs 

$1000’s POSSIBLE READING 110(161 
!,,gt t me Ar Hoc e TO. Fom 

1 80(11.198 ’���7 74) (�.’ 7’/ Si’ 

Certain advertisements In 
these camels nary refer the 
reader to specific teMphone 
numbers or eddy  for 
�ddltIon�I Information. 
Classified readers should be 
reminded that when meting 
these further contacts, they 
should require complete 
Information before sending 
money tor goods or ’keyless. 
In addition, readers should 
carefully inmeligate d Inns 
cawing employment listings 
orcoupons for discount 
vacations or merchand I se. 

.judge Daniel Ford ruled that the men’s 
sexual orientation was irrelevant and that 
the eal issue was the "intimidating, hos-
tile, It  and sexually offensive 
WI rk environment." 

Among other things, the employees said 
Raab grabbed their genitals, fondled their 
buttocks, exposed himself to them and 
asked for sexual favors. Raab announced 
over the lumber yard’s loudspeaker that 
Quill had given him sexual favors, and he 
taunted Quill’s girlfriend. according to 
court documetits. 

Two of the employees claimed to be so 
poxIn logically damaged they ended up ill 
therapy. 

SAN JOSE LIVE! 
Three Fantastic Clubs 

and one Great Restaurant 
IS NOW HIRING! 

Cocktai Servers, Food Servers, Datt 
Hosts, Bartenders &Kitchen Staff. 

Apply in person after 6 per. 
Valid I.D. & Social Security Card 

required. San Jose Live! 
150 S. 1st St. Located in the 
Pavilion downtown San Jose. 

Call 406.291-2234. 

GET PAID WELL TO VISIT 
Flexible Interesting Fun 
& well -paying adventures. 
Get your exclusive free info 
package tonight. See how! 
Call:408-793.5105 voice mail. 
email: reserchpub@aol.corn. 
Research 8, Publish, Box 35705 
Monte Sereno. CA 95030. 

EVENTS/TICKETS 
WANTED - SPRINGSTEEPI TICKETS 
or rights to tix Will pay at least 
double, name your price. Day: 
4084288752. Eve:408292-0926. 

WANTED 
"SIMPLE" BASS PLAYER wanted 
tor rock group We have CD and 
record company interest Call 
Leigh (4081997 9283 

VOLUNTEERS 
ARE YOU IN AN INTERRACIAL 
RELATIONSHIP" Have you ever 
been in one? Be part of an mit 
.rig study. Seeking gay & straight 
participants Ali agesiethnoC 

backgrounds Pease ca,l140/1) 
23(00600 Today" 

CITYTEAM YOUTH OUTREACH ., 
VOql, ’CV, �.1,1� 

t1dile I ,t� thbfers !,,to,s, log 
toothl., 5 , t OA, 

".0, I II, ’�� 111, ,01, 

0 lr ’.� I" Ly "dt ’ 1, I, 
Lew, Preae ,’47’l ixua 7444, 

raa ’cra org 

HELP ANIMALS’ 
Rescue Agent ,�,� , , km, 

Cuddiers. Cie r r� 4.. I I.,. pas 

for cats & dogs �’ 

DOS11,0,1,, .1) I I! r i , j� 

4 Ir.: / 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 
FAST RPEIRAISER NY’ 4,tio r 
try,ln.,- ’ruff. ’,tr. -rtvotill 

or, VI’ ’H.’ rat ti 

19( MINUTE PHONE CARD 
1... ’t �Ie� 

STUDENT DENTAL PLAN I 
� 
, t(ry  

� 

ENTERTAINMENT 
NAME AN ACTUAL STAR for 

� ik� 1�11’a o’100. gift fn 
I., i � $2 ’in 

r 1071 IsISIJ 

The lumbet « anpans, whit 11 is based 
near Pittsburgh, said that it doesn’t con-
done such behavioi but that 84 Lumber 
would be liable foi satite-geticiet sexual 
harassment only if gat’ nom had harassed 
heterosexual men, or sic e-versa. 

"It’s lot ker room t tinduct� and the sit 
tims have a case mulet win kers’ compen-
sation law. but it’s not sexual 11,11’41kt:111CM, 

said Jay Pt essei, one of the company’s 
lawyers. 

lie said sexual (list I mination laws 
should be "aimed at enhancing the oppor-
tunities foi people who have traditionally 
not been ill the It,  kplat e." 

Lawveis for the (hire employees said 

FOR RENT 
2 BORK APARTMENT � 5850/MO. 
� Security type building 
� Secure Parking 
� Close In 
� Modern Building 
� Laundry Room 
Village Apts. 576 S. 5th St. 
1408) 295 6893. 

SHARED HOUSING  
ROOM FOR RENT - $350/mo. 
1/4 utit. water & garbage paid. 
Condo, off Tully/101, near bus. 
W/D. D/W, 2 car garage. alarm. 
Page Jenn 186415094, ASAP. 

FOR SALE 
DEAL? INTEL 466 S 1/4-3 1/2 
.vidpranday tower.$25_ New Bissell 

steamcinr: $50. Fftc 40E1537.019a 

COUCH/FUTON BED with upper 
bunk, 1" metal tube, blk/blk. 
$199. obo. GLASS COFFEE table 
with wrought iron base. $75. obo. 
6 ft. TAN SOFA, gjeat cond $125. 
Eric 2939632. 

’89 HONDA ELITE SCOOTER, 
813c. only 4k 0ItieS, blue. tcried up, 
super conditon, $795 .479.9455. 

III RAISE YOUR GRADES III 
SJSU 4.0 GPA students share their 
secrets! Benefit from their expen 
ence! NEW Self tutoring Tech 

moues! For booklet, send $499. 
.99 S&11 to SYNERGIX, Dept Si) 
1794 Plaza Casrtas, San Jose, CA 
95132 

AUTOS FOR SALE 
RUBY RED 1994 MAZDA MX6 

sh, owr 

window. y’re, A.or, 

L I 014 if I 41.1rig 

fOr Li Lille OW, $ 1’ 

nets Call 40144,4,n4 ilk 

SEIZED CARS from $175. 
( 

iiMW I,i1,41.t.t1.4 A � o 

4WI), Your Area Too fp, ; HIMi 

bitif 977/1 ext A ’123’’ 
1,I111g.S 

SPORTS/THRILLS 
100% PURE ADRENALINE! 

11,4���0 ir � 

A . 
5150  

BAY AREA SKYDIVING 
1-510.634 757’5 

REAL ESTATE 
GOVT FORECLOSED 
;ler or, Si I), � , , � 

Ito s 1101  s Your Ao 

Fme 1 800X4’004 I 711 ,-,� 
iirrent listings 

SCHOLARSHIPS 
FREE MONEY For Your Education! 
AgePy for yoor ’ �’ 

onclairned telvoro 

St,hooirsIdt, 10,",(, m I .o � r 

4082611/1. If, 

SERVICES 

the case is t Is sexual harassment, no 
matter what the sexual orientation or gen-
der oi tht,se hiwked. 

The hfinhei u mnpany -would want you 
to believe that this is the kind of stuff guys 
do.- said the employees’ lawyer Timothy 
Ryan, who .ugued the case heft cit the high 
t�mtt�Vednesdav. 

Massao husetbi law defines sexual harass-
mem Is any unwelcome sexual advances" 
or requests for sexual favors, and makes 
no distill( lion for gender. 

Fedel al law iilso makes no gender dis-
till( ins. but federal judges have arrived 
II (fillet dec isions. 

Phone: 924-3277 � FAX: 924-3282 

WRITING HELP. Fast professional 
editing, rewriting, ghostwriting. 
Essays, letters, application 
statements, proposals, reports, 
etc For more info, please call 
Dave Bolick at 510-601-9554. 
VISA/MasterCard. FAX. E-Mall. 

PROFESSIONAL GUITARIST now 
accepting students who wish to 
excel in playing guitar or bass. All 
levels welcome: Beginning, 
Intermediate or Advanced. Learn 
any style: Jazz, Blues, Rock, 
Fusion, Funk, Reggae, or Folk. 
Call Bill at 408.298-6124. 

MOVING SOON?! 
Lot HEIFING HAND moing Assistance 
do the work for you! 
� Professional movers & packing 
�Free wardrobes wrth move 
�Free insurance 
� lilw cost boxes/packingmaterial 
�Local & Long Distance 

Two locations to serve the Bay Areal 
Saratoga 308-0113 

Santa Clara 9514074 

TYPING UNLIMITED for all your 
typing needs. Reports, Resumes, 
Cover Letters 408 441 7461. 
Pick up and delivery options. 

WRITING ASSISTANCE arty 
subject Why suffer and get poor 
grades wren help is last a call 
away? Harvard Ph 0 (former 
college teacher) d551145 With 

research & writing Tutorial also 
avail Friendly. caring, confidentiai 
Convenient Peninsula location 
Dissertation/thesis specialist 

& references available 

Chinese & other ianguages 
spoken Foreigners welcome! 
Ii,, bee tips, tools and ideas on 

how to orproy, your wet arg, 
%osit DOI user friendly Welisite 
.tt http://www.acl-plus.com 

Inn,,’ rillOritqc orn (OM 

I’ve. prior/. onsultation 

(415) 5254505-as1s for Denial. 

COMPUTERS ETC. 
MUST SACRIFICE! PENTIUM 

T..’ ANAII I I I  

4 ’ A (n ro, Si 7’ Ison 1,1Iy 

10,11.1’ 1/5’� .1., A. �r t,r, 

I� 0 12 

CLASSROOM COMPUTER CO. 
1’1.’11 1,, Ay, ell 

kix.’ 1 1i 

44 41’ 

‘,1141A1,, 
Mai ’4 h. 

INSURANCE 
AUTO. UFE & HEALTH 
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Mo, 

.‘,/ h�-.( 

r All Ill A !PI I 1,4 ,1 .71 

11.14n,o (511 f0,0-(21 

4(1/1 ii 7 0111 
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lip to 5 additioriai word’, available in bold for $3 

SEMESTER RATES 
3-9 lines: $70 � 10-14 lines. $90 

15-19 lines: $110 

Spartan Daily Clasalfietis 
Son Jose State University 
San Jose, CA 9111924149 

? ,’� is INcated (Weght fientel 11;01 floorr. ;41’4 

? ,,� i, I , � ’, .n two weekdays before pub/v.:rho,. 
� e ’nt � ’ Jo refunds on CarK.01,,.tri 

1111,.,11 ’,/g 07,1. publir atiOnS dates only 
� 01.111111I0915/ CALL 0110111) 9344277 

� Sseclal student rates available for these classifications.$5.00 for a 3 Ilne ad for 3 days. Ads must be placed in person in 

Please check I 
one classification: 

� 

BH209, between 10am and 2pm. Student ID required. 
Lost & Found ads are offered free, 3 lines for 3 days, as a service to the campus community. 

,fd 

AUTO INSURANCE 
Campus Insurance Service 
Special Student Programs 
Serving SJSU for 20 years 

"Great Rates for Good Drivers" 
"Good Rates for Non-Good Drvers" 

SPECIAL DISCOUNTS 
"Good Student’ "Family Multicar" 

CALL TODAY 2965270 
FREE QUOTE 
NO HASSLE 

NO OBLIGATION 
Also open Saturdays 9-2. 

HEALTH & BEAUTY 
MEN & WOMEN 

PERMANENT HAIR REMOVAL. 
Stop shaving, waxing, tweezing 
or using chemicals. Let us penne 
nently remove your unwanted her. 
Back - Chest - Lip Bikini Chin 
Tummy etc. Students & faculty 
receive 15% discount. First appt. 
1/2 price if made before 1.2-31-96. 
Hair Today Gone Tomorrow, 621 E. 
Campbell Ave. #17, Campbell. 

(408) 379-3600. 

ovizawnoirr? Wishing on a star? 
Me too. Be a caring friend in 
mutual help Raphael 238.4556 

ELECTROLYSE CUNIC. 
Unwanted hair removed forever. 

Specialist. Confidential. 
Your own probe or disposable 

335 s Flaywood Ave San lose 
247-7486 

TIRED OF UNWANTED HAIR? 
leCtrulysis answer!! 

1 remove hair from any where 
on your body. from facial hair to 

bikini area Clii for appontment 

Canielia’s Electrolysis Place 
1190 Lincoln. San lose, 9939093 
Mon Sat I Free Cons Eve appts 
All Students Recerve201/ Dtscount 

TUTORING 
LEARN MATH AT SUPER SPEED 

Algebra Trigonometry Calculus. 
ww.relax-leam.com 

415 5088129 for free details. 

WORD PROCESSING 
PROFESSIOPW. Word Processing 
Theses, term papers, group 
projects, resumes, mini amigo 
cassette transcripten. All formats. 
Fax available. Experienced, 
dependable, quick return 
Almaden/Branham area. Call 
Linda 408-264.4504. 

EXPERT WORD PROCESSORS. 
Science & English papers/theses 
our specialty. Laser printing. 
APA, Turabian and other formats. 
Resumes. editing, graphics 
and other services available on 
either WordPerfect or Word. 
Masterson’s Word Processing. 
Cal Paul atfirginia 408-2514449. 

�AR:ORDABLEA EXPERIENCED* 
Graduate Studies, Thesis, Term 
Papers, Nursing, Group Projects, 
Resunes, All Formats, Specializing 

SPA. Spelling/Grammar/ 
Punctuation/ Editing. 24+ yrS Exp 

WP 5.1/HPLaser. PAM’S 
PROFESSIONAL WORDPROCESSING, 

247 26141, Eiamlipm. 

TOJO’S Word Processing Santos. 
�Resurnes�School Papers�Flyers 

�Powerpoint presentations 
�Color output 

VERY IOW RATES, 
Call today! 40117233113. 

NEED A PROFESSIONAL MORINO 
paper or seer:all project? 

Excellent Results Are Ava,lable 
fr0111br ,Kwer/:sers. 
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